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WATCHES?

of course we have
atehes, tbe very bett

watches made . . We aleo
have Clocks, and every-
thing in the Jewelry line

J. H PEARE.
Old Jewelry m.de to look llk.ww Repair work given prompt
Clocks taken ear of attention.

IF our retpoDsibility of $iS7,000.00 is guarantee
enough,

IF our rate of interest on certificates of deposits
high enough.

.

IF our ratejoflinterest on loans low enough,
IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory,
IF you are not aiready a customer of this bank,'

then we invite you to become one,
WE guarantee you absolute 6afety for your funds

if intrusted to our care.

HAVING given 14 years of service to the
of the interests of La Grande and

Union county we fell justified in asking for
your banking business, and we will extend to

you all the accomodations your "account will
justify at all times. Your loans will be restricted
only by the security you offer and the balance
yoa keep with this bank.

Respectfully,

I'll rfr-- T..

Tfatiorial S3ank
fXa Srmndt 0r0fm.

JoskphJPalmkb, J. W. Sceibke, G. E. McCdllt,
President Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS

13 acres adjoining town, can be Irrigated, . . , t

Price, for cash, upon application.

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside

range, 160 acres Fine for fruit or grain, well

watered. Fine place for horse ranch. .

Price application

jCa Srande Snvcstmont Co.
Foley Hotel Building La

WEEK

New Mhttressea $2.50
Dresser

Yes,

upon

Grande, Oregon

THIS
Reservoir Stoves $7.50
Tents 7.25

BICYCLE BARGAINS
To Close Out $4 to $12.50

Easy payments.

Bike 1 ires, guaranteed, $2.25 Innev Tubes $1.01

Bicycles Repaired. Bike Tires and Supplies at lowest

prices. Upholstering. Furniture and Stove Repairing.
Carpets Cleaned and Laid.

F. D. HAISTEN,
Phone Re(Ml61

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

A Clever Device Elk's Excursion

With tbe Southern Cardial CamUsl
Co who exhibit here tor on week be
tinning Monday Aug 14, there U
clerarly constructed amusing show
consisting of about 50 Urs Plate Glass
Mirror to placed that person sea's
tbemtelf ief!ected a thousand time,
and when they try to find tbelr way
oat they get lost, bumping Into there
own reflection, end try as one will It
la bard to And tbe ay oat with oat a
gaide. It is called Tbe Mirror Maze,
and be tare and go there and get lost.

Tbe Electric Theatre, ia another
place whore one ean enjoy themeeWee
to their heart content. In it can be
seen the finest moving pictorei ia tbe
world Col Vim Wright the Manager ol
the ahow, ia tbe inventor of the An-
sa ateeope, which no doobt is the most
perfect moving pictore maobioe In tbe
world A few of tbe seenet produced are
tbe The New Train Bobbery, Wanted
A Dog, and The Bold l ank Bobbery
Immediately after the High Dive,
Mme Llljens gives exhibition of Fancy
8wimming lea specially condooted
tank whioh mast be seen to be apprec-
iated. Mr Peyser tbe agent of tbe
Company, today received a, telegram
from Manager Betas stating that tbe
Carnival Train would arrive here ' at
6 am Monday Morning and would be
ready to show that night.

Mothers be careful of vour children.
There ia no baby medicine in tbe
world aa good as Holllater's Rooky
Mountain Tfa. It makes tbe little
onea strong, healthy and active. 36
cents. Newlln Drag Co.

Good For Stomach Trouble and
Constipation

"Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver
Tablets have done ue a great deal of
good," says C Towns, of Rat Portage,
Ontario, Canada. 'Heing a mild phy
sic the alter effects are not unpleasant,
and I can recommend them to all who
suffer from stomach disorder." For
tale by Newlln Drug Co.

Notice To Water Consumers
All persons knowing themselves to

be in arrears for oity water are here-
by to call at the office of the
oity Recorder and settle at once. In
order that there a ay be no miss under
standing we cite tbe customer to the
following , stotion ; ;of the , city
ordinance. This ord lance will be ia
forced. ; ,,,., t;, Section 28 Jo water rates shall be
payable in advance at the. office, of
the water superintendent on .the first
day of each month (except for meters

hich are payable on the first day
of, the succeeding month), and if not
paid within' the first ten day a the
water will be shut off the premise, as
provided ia Sections 2? and 27.
., Later ordinance provides that water
rates shall be payable to City .Record
er lnateadot Water Superintendent.

URIC ACID
In the blood causes

Neuralgia and Gout You
can remove the cause by
wearing one of our

REX'
RHEUMATIC

RINGS
Manufactured by tha Re Rheumada.

Ring Co.. Hartford. Coktcticut.
Prick $2.00 av mi

J. R. SMITH,

Opens Daily
1:30 and 7:30 p. m.

LA 0RAMDE, OREGON

Auspices of Yellow Hawk

Tribe No. 23, I. 0. R. M.

The Famous Nat
Southern Carnival Co.

This year they have added enough
,5 Dew features to make an entire new

fhow.

$8.00 Round- -

Trip Children Under 12, Half

Fare; Under 5, Free

Special Train starts from Baker City,
Tuesday morning, tbe 15th, rssees
through La Grande, eats dinner at
Pendleton, arrives In Portland about

pastS o'olook, in ta evening.
Picks op everybody from Baker City
to Pendleton at all stations, and will
be under tbe control ol tbe Elks, as to
time and stoppings.. La Grande Lodge
will have a band of twenty pieces fo r
tbe whole trip, end the Parade at
Portland, tbe 16th.

Tickets good for seven days. Get
information from Q K McColly, G M

Richer, F 8 Ivanhoe, or at any station
from Baker City to Pendleton Tbe
train ill consist o( day coaches with
oat either Pullman or Dining Car eer
vice. Trip made ia tbe day time. You
don't have to be an Elk or a member
of aa Elk's family to get the rates.
They are open to all who cere.

A Grim Tragedy
la daily enacted, in thoussnds of homes
as Death claims, la each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs and Colds are prop-
erly treated, the tragedy la averted.
F G Huntley, of Oakladon, Ind, writes
"My wile had tbe consumption and
three doctors gave ber up. Finally
aba took Di. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
which cured her, and today she ia well
and strong." It kills tbe germs of all
diseases. One dose relieves. Guar-
anteed at 50o and 11 by Newlin Drug
Co.. dtovsUt. Trial hntll fr

We want a carrier boy who resides
in the OldTown to carry thi Old Town
route.

Sickening Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and oared with Electric Bitters. This
is a pare, tonic medicine; ot especial
benefit in malaria, for It exerts a true
ouratlve influence on the disease, driv-
ing It entirely ont ot the system. It
la much to be preferred to Quinine,
having none ot this drug's after-effect- s.

E 8 Monday, of Henrietta, Tex., writes
"My brother was very low, with ma-
laria fever and Jaundice, till he took
Electrio Bitters, whlob saved his lite."
At Newlln Drug Co. drug store; price
BOo guaranteed. ..

There are many k jds of meat,
but we sell onl? ine best kind. A
trial order will convince ' you of
tbe troth of this statement. We
kill only the best specimens and
kill it correctly.

Oar prices are as Jew as con-
sistent with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas
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A is a f.

of l
Their past record is an assurance of
still greater in the
future.
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ROUGH AND

Eto.
jg We have a large stock of Building material always on

M hand in the yard at our Mill. We deliver in any 3

j quanity to any placr,
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PRICE AND QUALITY

Vergere Phone

y

t

(
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new things In

today.

A carload direct from the eastern factories at prices never
quoted belore on this class of goods. desks; lovely
thinga m center and dining tables; that
bring fairy dreams. and let me fit np your
home for you. Easy if so desired. '

W. H.
sale on ICE CREAM

New and

New
Fans

Tub In a of

Hats $J

In hot buy Voui

E tl &
-

R

Lady assistaLt day and night,
Phone No. 621.

J.O 664
J. J. Oarr, 386 La Grande

WEEK

Reiss

Attractions guar- -

antee Excellence

achievements

DRESSED

LUMBER
Mouldings,

GUARANTEED,

MCKINNIS BROS.
Summerville, Oregon

Beautiful

FURNITURE
Received

Writijg
library, mattresses

Getvmarried
installments

BOHNENKAMP,
Special FREEZERS.

Desirable Hand Bagb.

Style Bruster Brown Belts.

Pretty Feather
Q)Uars variety style.

Street

Don'tloverwork weather,
Children's Underwear ReadyjMadc.

WELLMAN CO
XjaG-rand- e Oreiron

HENRY CAP
PUHER1L DIRECTORS
LICEHJED lEnB1LflER5

OallsJJaniwered

Henry, residence
residence Oregon

Carnival
ONE STARTING

MONDAY AUGUST, 14,

iiaiiiii

Opens Daily I

1:30 and 7:30 p. m.

The Most Complete
Carnival Aggregation

in the World

f THREE BIG FREE ACTS
. 3 ' "twice daily

' 3, 3:30,4 p. m. 9, 9:30, 10 p. m

MADAM LILJENS,
HIGH EIRE DIVER

TAN ARAKEES SLIDE FOR LIEE

SH0ENE,THE HUMAN ELY
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